
Helping young people navigate tech in the digital age.

Parent Ed Events

virtual option

in-person options

DopaMind will educate parents on the brain science behind digital wellness, the concept of dopamine, 
and technology’s connection to feelings and behaviors, arming them with the tools to guide their own 

families to make healthy choices with technology and media.

parent ed presentation
Inspire, educate and engage parents 

in a thoughtful dialog about the 
struggles of raising kids in the digital 

age and explore digital wellness issues 
and tips for kids.

$25 per participant ($1,500 minimum)

$2,500 + travel $8,500 + travel

fi nd us on instagram, 
tiktok, & spotify for 
expert interviews, digital 
wellness tips, & more

watch our sample
video: how video games 
aff ect digital wellness, 
narrated by darren crissdopamindkids.org

expert panel
Q&A format expert panel bringing 
together community members to 
explore specifi c aspects of digital 

wellness such as social media’s impact 
on youth mental health.

DopaMind’s science-based, SEL-focused, turnkey digital wellness program empowers working 
parents to teach their children to foster a healthy relationship with technology.

c o r p o r a t e  &  p r i v a t e  d i g i t a l  w e l l n e s s

Helping young people navigate tech in the digital age.

DopaMind is a nonprofi t organization working to teach kids and their caregivers, parents, and teachers about how to navigate 
modern technology and empower them to make brain-healthy media choices. Their turnkey programs, including school curriculum 
and community events, are rooted in easy-to-understand brain science and social-emotional learning and are designed to help kids 
understand the relationship between technology use and mental well-being. DopaMind also creates original online content for kids 
using award-winning children’s book illustration and for adults with expert interviews, current research, parenting tips, and more.


